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A complete menu of Andy's from Broad Channel covering all 19 menus and drinks can be found here on the
card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Pedro J Batista likes about Andy's:
This place was a great microcosm of the Dominican diaspora in NYC. Fast pace, friendly, loud and amazing

food.Great prices for their lunch specials. Under 12 dollar for sancocho, arroz and avocado in late 2023! Sign me
up!The staff was super friendly too! Great spot overall.Vegetarian options: There's vegetarian options but it's not

a vegetarian restaurant. read more. What Alberto Rodriguez doesn't like about Andy's:
Ima start with what I likeI love the Mangu with salami and eggsI like the rotisserie chicken it’s usually fresh and
taste great nice and soft! I guess depending on the time you order itWhat I don’t like this morning I went in to
order scramble eggs with home fries and bacon extra crispy!!The place was packed and ppl were waiting for

food and he rushed mineThe eggs or the home fries are not done to my liking it feels... read more. At Andy's in
Broad Channel, you get a abundant brunch for breakfast and you can at will indulge, It's possible to chill out at

the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Look forward to the enjoyment of tasty
vegetarian meals, and you can indulge in tasty American menus like Burger or Barbecue.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Chicke�
ARROZ CON POLLO

Brea�
GARLIC BREAD

Et�.
HOME FRIES

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BREAD

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

SALAMI

GARLIC

BACON

BEANS

CHICKEN

AVOCADO
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